
Please welcome our NEW Personnel Office staff member 

After the strangest spring ever, the Personnel Office is looking ahead to a productive rest of the 

year in a time (hopefully short) of social distancing and face coverings. In June, Paula McPhail 

moved into an Accountant position in the Finance Department and her position was recently 

filled by Holly Aragon. But more Personnel Office changes are to come… 

HOLLY ARAGON is new to Kent County, but not to Human Resources.  She previously 

worked in human resources at Dover Federal Credit Union, Delmarva Rural 

Ministries, Beazer Homes, and KSI, and most recently worked in accounts 

payable at Meadow Wood. Her new position at Kent County entails 

onboarding new hires, completing e-verify and new hire reporting, enrolling 

staff in our various employee insurance options, researching & resolving 

unpaid health insurance claims for employees, dependents & retirees, 

resolving & reconciling paid or rejected dental claims, managing the FMLA 

notification procedure and tracking, verifying, and following-up on associated 

leave paperwork, issuing COBRA notices for dental coverage, terminating 

various benefits as part of the off-boarding process, and researching, developing, & presenting 

training sessions. In addition, she manages property & liability insurance claims, submits 

requests & tracks insurance payments for such claims, manages County vehicle title transactions, 

creates CONFIDENTIAL personnel files, insures completion of the County’s new hire drug 

testing, MVR, and background investigation processes, researches & writes Employee News 

blogs, and so much more.     

If you have not already heard, Payroll Administrator CATHLEEN “Cat” McLEAN has 

submitted her retirement letter effective September 30, 2020 with over 22 years of service.  She 

will be training Holly to move into the Payroll Administrator position on October 1.  On that 

date, ALISA STAFFORD will take on the benefits & insurances role, which means that 

Personnel Technician position responsible for applicant services will be available. If you are 

interested, keep an eye out for the job posting in August or September.         

 The Personnel Office is fully committed to compliance with all HIPAA regulations and 

maintaining confidentiality of employee records with personally identifiable information as well 

as all discrimination, harassment, and labor rules as required by law. 

If you have a question about any County benefit or employment process, you can contact 

anyone in the Personnel Office for answers. 

Please join Personnel Technician II Alisa Stafford, Payroll Administrator Cat McLean, 

Personnel Director Allan Kujala, and our Department Head – County Administrator Mike Petit 

de Mange in welcoming Holly to the awesome world of County government Human Resources. 

Wondering what is ahead for HR and County staff for the rest of CY2020?    



The COVID-19 response has certainly caused delays/impacts in a variety of areas – 

primarily recruiting and onboarding new employees, but that appears to be getting back to 

normal(?) if economic conditions allow, vendor interviews for the County’s deferred 

compensation (457) provider are pending,  State mandated sexual harassment prevention training 

for all employees has to be rescheduled or reformatted, consideration & implementation of the 

pay study recommendations was delayed and may be revisited by Levy Court, safe vaccination 

scenarios for the flu & COVID(?) and biometric screenings will need to be figured out, an RFP 

for life, AD&D, LTD and voluntary life will need to be prepared & issued, and employee 

performance evaluations will need to be completed by staff & supervisor using a new web based 

format, and finally continuing progress has to be made on the diversity & inclusion study 

procedural and training recommendations. All this and much more will keep your HR staff as 

busy as ever. 
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